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DALLASNEGRO’S 
HOUSE WRECKED 

WITH DYNAMITE
He and Former Owner Had 

Been Warned “It’s White 
Neighborhood.”

By United Press.

DALLAS, May 3.—A house owned 
by James Lewis, negro, was dynamited 
in North Dallas last night. The blast 
caused $1,000 damage. No one was 
injured.

Lewis is a disabled veteran of the 
world war. He was wounded while 
serving with the 315th infantry of the 
Ninety-third division. He bought the 
house from C. S. Newton a few days 
ago.

Detectives said today that Lewis 
told them he had been threatened by 
a white man with a visit from the Ku 
Klux Klan if he moved into the house. 
Newton said he received a threat a 
few weeks ago not to build the house. 
He was planning several houses to be 
sold or rented to negroes. He said 
white persons living in the neighbor
hood had told him that “ this is a white 
section.” Newton claimed most of 
the residents are negroes.

The blast tore the flooring out, 
wrecked the partitions and broke the 
windows.

DISARMAMENT 
DISCUSSED AT

GENOAPARLEY
GENOA, May 3.— The disarma

ment question bobbed up today in the 
plenary session of the economic con
ference. Minister Rathenau of Ger
many said that the world’s trade must 
be doubled before conditions are bet
tered but this cannot be done while 
the nations are jumping at each oth
er’s throats. Minister Tchitcherin of 
Russia declared in a plea for disarm
ament that “ only by a policy of peace 
can the nations balance their bud
gets.”

Sir Worthington Efans, president 
of the finance commission, presented 
the commission’s report. Stabilizing 
of the purchasing power of gold can
not be accomplished without Ameri
can co-operation, he said. The report 
recommended that the Bank of Eng
land call a meeting of the central 
banks of issue to regulate credit pol
icies and study currency retirement. 
It also recommended an international 
finance convention to centralize and 
co-ordinate the demand for gold, 
which would be the standard of Eu
ropean currency.

U. S. E N T E R S  P R O T E S T
GENOA, May 3.— The report is 

being circulated here that the Amer
ican state department has instructed 
Richard Washburn Child, the Amer
ican ambassador to Italy, to protest 
to the conference, over article 6 of 
the memorandum to Russi | as it 
affects the property rights of Amer
icans.

Paris, May 3.— The French gov
ernment has decided to stand by Bel
gium in the opposition of that coun
try to the allied memorandum to Rus
sia, as it affects private property 
rights.

RETAIL MERCHANTS’ 
ANNUAL ELECTION 

HELD LAST OF MONTH
The annual election of officers of 

the Retail Merchants’ association will 
be held on May*29, it was announced 
this morning. Seven directors of the 
association are to be elected on that 
date, together with a president, vice 
president and treasurer.

The annual meeting of the local as
sociation will be preceeded by the 
convention of the Retail Merchants’ 
Association of Texas and of the state 
convention of the Retail Credit Men’s 
National association, which will be 
held in Fort Worth on May 23, 24 
and 25.

S IN C L A IR  ON L A S T  L A P
O F R U N  T O  SO N ’ S B E D S ID E

ST. LOUIS, May 3.— Harry Sin
clair, rushing from Mexico City to 
Newr York, where his son is serious
ly ill, arrived in St. Louis at 9:45 
o’clock today. Sinclair said he ex
pects to arrive in New York tomor
row. He left St. Louis at noon on a 
special car attached to a fast Penn
sylvania train.
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Blanton Has Opponent
Special to the Times.

BROWNWOOD, May 3.—Ernest G. Albright of this place, 
has entered the race.for congress from the Seventeenth district, 
opposing Congressman Blanton, and has opened headquarters 
in the Bernay building here. He will make his formal announce
ment of his platform about May 15, and will make a speak
ing tour of the district.

Site Laid O ff for 
New High School

The laying off of the site for the new high school on the 
present high school grounds at the corner of Pine apd Marston 
streets was started this morning, following the arrival here of 
Architect John Tulloch of Sherman, and representatives of 
the contracting firm of Henger & Chambers of Dallas

Ground is to be broken for the new building within a few 
days and the work of erecting the building rushed to comple
tion by fall.

RELATIVES TAKE 
R. BOOTH’S BODY 

TO W. VIRGINIA
The body of Russell Booth, Prairie 

Oil & Gas company employee who 
died Saturday, was sent today on the 
Sunshine Special to Littleton, W. Va., 
for burial. The body was accompa
nied by the widow and a sister of Mr. 
Booth, who arrived here yesterday.

GENERAL WU’S 
ARMY MOVES 

ON TEIN TSIN
By Associated Press.

PEKIN, May 3.— It was announced 
aoday in reports to military attaches 
here that Wu’s army is rapidly ap
proaching Tientsin. Admiral Strauss, 
cotamanding the American Asiatic 
fleet, after a conference with Min
ister Sherman has ordered the gun
boat Wilmington to proceed from 
Hong Kong to Tientsin. Foreign 
vessels now at Tientsin include three 
Japanese torpedo boats, a British 
submarine tender, a French gunboat 
and an Italian gunboat, which are 
guarding the Pi Ho river from Taku 
to Tientsin.

G E N E R A L  C H A N G  R E P O R T S
W U  K IL L E D  IN A C T IO N

PEKIN, May 3.— It is announced 
at General Chang Tso Lin’s head
quarters today that General Wu Pei 
Fu, the Central Chinese leader, has 
been killed in action. The announce
ment has not been otherwise con
firmed. The foreign legations are 
investigating.

TERRELL,.iTexsa, May 3.— Ban
dits last night tunnelled under the 
Canton State bank of Canton, Van 
Zandt county, and rifled the safety 
deposit boxes. They were unable to 
effect entrance into the main vault. 
The loss is unknown.

SHAMROCK PARK 
NOT OFFERED TO 
CITY: WONT BE

The owner of Shamrock park and 
Mirror lake does not contemplate of
fering the property for sale to the 
city for municipal park purposes and 
has not authorized the setting of the 
price at $5,000 or any other figure, 
it was announced this morning by 
A. P. Howell, representing R. W. 
Campbell, owner of Ranger Heights. 
The announcement was made in re
sponse to the statement made public 
yesterday afternoon by R. A. Good
ing to the effect that representatives 
of the owners of the property would 
appear before the city commission 
yesterday afternoon to offer the 
property for sale and that it could 
be purchased for $5,000 cash or in 
city bonds.

Mr. Gooding, who states that he 
was in consultation with the mayor 
yesterday afternoon, explains that 
his announcement of the plans to of
fer the property to the city were not 
official and that his contemplated ap
pearance before the commission was 
to have been for the purpose of sug
gesting, merely as a citizen, that the 
city purchase the property; which he 
thought would be a “ good thing.”

■_ _ _ _ : i :
FRANKFORT, Ky., May 3.— If 

Henry Moore, of Covington, negro, 
had waited just 30 minutes to leave 
the Franklin county jail here he 
would have been a free man. Instead, 
however, authorities are seeking him 
as a fugitive.

Moore was held awaiting action of 
the grand jury on a charge of having 
escaped from a convict road camp 
May 8, 1920.

He had been turned over to the 
sheriff December 8, 1921, but the 
grand juries which had conducted 
sessions since his escape from the 
state camp had failed to indict him. 
Judge Stout, of the circuit court or
dered Moore to be released.

A half hour before the order 
reached Jailer Winters, Moore, who 
had been a trusty, ran away.

CONTROVERSY HOLDS UP TAXES 
ON THREE CLOSED RANGER BANKS

Instructions were asked from the 
city commission yesterday in regard 
to the collection of city taxes on a 
total rendition of $276,300, alleged 
to have been made on bank property 
and capital stock by officials of the 
Guaranty State bank, the Texas Bank 
& Trust company and the Farmers & 
Merchants bank before the institu
tions went into the hands of the 
state liquidating agent. At the,, rate 
of $2 per hundred, a total of $5,526 
is due from the state in taxes, Tax 
Collector Ringold reported in laying 
the matter before the commission, 
plus the 10 per cent penalty. No 
action was taken by the commission 
yesterday.

C apital S tock  Is Issue.
It is said to be the contention of 

the state insurance and banking de
partment that the tax on the capital 
stock should be paid by the stock
holders of the bank and not by the 
department, no allowance being made 
for the bank fixtures and furnish
ings, which are said to have been in

cluded in the capital stock renditions.
In the communication from the 

tax collector, read at the city com
mission meeting yesterday afternoon, 
that body was asked if the tax col
lector should employ counsel to de
fend the matter in court if the ,case 
should be taken into court by the 
state, or whether the tax office 
should make a corrected and amended 
statement to the state liquidating 
agent and effectf a tax settlement on 
basis of his contention.

C ity Ow es Banljs.
It was pointed out that the city of 

Ranger in turn owes the state bank
ing department a total of $14,906.50, 
including interest, covered by two 
notes, and three city warrants, the 
latter issued in payment of claims 
against the city and purchased by the 
bank. One note is for $10,000, with 
interest charges amounting ro 

| $880.89, and the other is for $2,000, 
with $94.41 interest. The three 
warrants are for $1,000, $273.17 and 
$650, rest1*:''lively..

W IC H ITA  FALLS 
KLANSMEN DON’T 
HAVE TO ANSWER
Ku Klux Questions Legal Only 

When Order Is Suspected 
of Crime.

By Associated Press.

AUSTIN, |/Iay 3.—The court of 
criminal appeals today ruled that H. 
D. Miller, Wallace Martin and Jim 
Jennings, who had been adjudged in 
contempt by the district court of 
Wichita county for refusing to an
swer /grand jury questions about the 
Ku Klux Klan, had the right not to 
apswer the questions and ordered 
them discharged. The three men had 
been ordered fined $100 each and re
manded to jail until they answered 
these questions.

“ Have you ever been a member of 
the Ku Klux Klan?”

“ Do you know anyone who is a 
member of the Ku Klux Klan?”

No Criminal Probe.
The court in its order discharging 

the men held that “a grand jury had 
no right*to ask these questions unless 
there is a bonafide criminal matter 
under investigation, in which such 
questions are pertinent.” It further 
held that the questions asked these 
men pertained to no crime or alleged 
violation of the law.

The record showed that the foreman 
•had testified as a witness that the 
grand jury was not investigating' any 
crime or offense which the Ku Klux 
Klan was supposed to have commit
ted or been connected with; that the 
only information the jury had was 
that some officers were members of 
the organization.

The questions in this case differed 
form the recent Travis county case 
in that the Travis county jury was 
investigating matters in which the 
Ku Klux Klan was charged with com
plicity.

KKK IS CUPID!
Tulsa Y outh  Claim s H e W as 
F orced  to M arry P retty  W idow .

By United Press.

T U L S A , O kla., M ay 3 .— Ches
ter Cagle, 20, today sought an
nulm ent o f  his m arriage to Mrs. 
B elle  Jones, 24, a p retty  w idow , 
on  the grou nd  that he had been 
fo r ce d  by seven arm ed m en to 
subm it to the w edd ing cerem ony. 
C agle claim ed the men w ere 
m em bers o f  the Ku K lux Klan 
and at the poin t o f  revolvers k id 
napped him and fo rce d  him to 
adm it he had w ronged  the w om 
an. R ev. H arold G. C ooke, fie ld  
agent fo r  the C entral O klahom a 
M e t h o d i s t  university , was 
brou ght to  the scene and p er
form ed  the cerem ony, C agle told 
the po lice . He said he had told 
C ooke he had w ronged  the w id 
ow , a fte r  arm ed men had threat
ened his life . He was taken to  
the w edd ing, he asserted, a fte r  
being  kidnapped from  a m achine 
in w hich  he and his brother w ere 
return ing from  San Springs. He 
said the m en at first flashed 
badges and pretended  to  be o f 
ficers .

R ev. M r. C ooke said the men 
w ore  heavy gogg les  and he cou ld  
not see their features.

The annulm ent proceedin gs 
w ere brou ght by  M rs. E va Cagle, 
the b o y ’ s m other.

K L A N  SU ED  F O R  $200,000
B Y  F O R M E R  F T . W O R T H  M AN

By United Press.

FORT WORTH, May 3.— Suit 
against the Ku Klux Klan for $200,- 
000 has been filed in federal court 
here by attorneys representing A. W. 
Sasse of New Orleans, formerly of 
Fort Worth, charging “ libel, malic
iously intended to ruin plaintiff’s 
good standing and name in the com
munity and his business.” The peti
tion names George B. Kimbrough, 
Jr., of Houston as “ grand goblin of 
the klan, western domain” and W. A. 
Hanger of Fort Worth as “ kleagle.” 
Hanger is a prominent attorney.

It is alleged Dan, E. Lydick, Earl 
H. Lilly and Richard Coffman, all 
well known^Fort Worth business men, i 
and others conspired against Sasse. 
They are named as defendants.

Sasse formerly was president and 
general manager of the Consumers 
Belt and Manufacturing company 
here.

MYSTERY FIRE 
AGAIN DAMAGES 

U. S. TREASURY
WASHINGTON, May. 3. —  The 

United States treasury— the world’s 
greatest money storehouse— was at
tacked by fire of mysterious origin 
early today. A portion of the roof 
was d(/jroyed.

This is the fifth strange fire that 
has broken out in Washington re
cently.

Flames forty feet high shot over 
the roof of the treasury. An ex
plosion occurred, believed to be of 
chemical used for bank note printing. 
It is denied that chemicals used to 
test bootjeg liquor blew up.

The flickering glare aroused Pres
ident Harding, who watched the 
blaze from a White House window 
as sparks from the treasury building 
just across the street* showered into 
the grounds.

Treasury officials today estimat
ed the damage, at first believed to 
be $75,000, at $15,000. Origin of 
the fire— the second at the treasury 
within a few months— is being inves
tigated.

M A R S H A L L  T A R R IN G  IS 
P R O B E D  B Y  F E D E R A L  A G E N T S

DALLAS, May 3— Federal authori
ties are actively investigating the ac
tivities of masked bands in Texas and 
at least one case of flogging will be 
prosecuted, it was learned from fed
eral agents here today.

Secret service operatives have 
been investigating the taking of Ray 
Daniels from the United States post- 
office at Marshall last February. 
Federal agents declare Daniels was 
taken by four men to a point near 
the Louisiana line and there tarred 
and feathered. This investigation 
was made at the request of United 
States District Attorney Bryan at 
Marshall.

Federal authorities assert that th'e 
persons who kidnapped Daniels are 
guilty of a felony on United States 
property and are subject to trial in 
federal court. If arrests are made in 
the Daniels case, the defendants will 
face charges of kidnapping. The 
agents, said that although no arrests 
have been made, the identity of Dan 
iels’ abductors has been well estab
lished. Information obtained by the 
government operatives will be placed 
before the federal grand jury to be 
empaneled soon at Texarkana.

IRISH INSURGENTS ARE 
DEFEATED AT KILKENNY

DUBLIN, May 3.— The battle for 
Kilkenny, the fiercest in the Irish 
civil war, went to the Free State 
forces today. The insurgents were 
driven from Kilkenny cathedral, 
where they had fortified the tower 
and were commanding the approaches 
to the city. More than 100 insur
gents surrendered.

In an attack on the constabulary 
barracks at Ballagy, in South Derry, 
today, one constable was killed.

PURCHASE WOULD 
C U T  WATER RATE! 

H A L F .  OWNERS SAY
Filtration Plant to Make Water Potable Included 

In ProposalCommittee of Citizens 
Considers Offer This Afternoon

AUSTIN, May 3.— The third court 
of civil appeals today reversed and 
remanded the case of Mrs. Inez Crow 
vs. Sheriff Bob Buchanan, from Mc
Lennan county, and entered an order 
directing the district court to try the 
case.

Mrs. Crow is suing Buchanan for 
$50,000 damages growing out of the 
death of her husband, Louis Crow of 
Waco, who was killed when Buchanan 
as sheriff, attempted to stop a Ku 
Klux parade at Lorena, last Oct. 1.

Plans for a sweeping reduction in water rates and the puri
fication of the Hagaman lake water for drinking purposes by 
means of municipal ownership of the city distribution system 
of the Ranger Water company, will be laid before a committee 
of ten citizens this afternoon by the city commission for a dis
cussion of the feasibility of the plan, and as the first step to
ward ascertaining through civic organizations of the city the 
attitude of Ranger toward the plan.

The committed of citizens has been asked to meet at 3 
o’clock and is composed of M. R. Newnham, H. S. Gole, Dr. 
W. C. Palmer, J. M. White, Ed Maher, J. C. Smith, S. W. Bobo,

Jack Phillips, O. D. Dilling
ham, E. E. Crawford and H. A. 
Logsdon.

The com plete  distribution  sys
tem  o f  rtie w ater com pany , plus 
a new filtra tion  plant, an im 
proved  pum ping station and a 
long or short tim e con tract fo r  
w ater from  H agam an Lake at 
a low  rate was o f fe re d  the com 
m ission yesterday  a fte rn oon  fo r  
a price  o f  $198,000 . W ith  the 
elim ination  o f  taxes under m u
n icipal ow nership and the cheap
er operation  o f  the system  by 
the city  organ ization , the pres
ent w ater rate o f  $1 can be cut 
in half, M. H. H agam an, head o f  
the w ater com pany, poin ted  ou t 
in presenting the plan. From  
figu res  supplied by Mr. H aga
man and previously  obta in ed  by  
m em bers o f  the com m ission, it 
was foun d  that the city  cou ld , 
a fte r  reducing the w ater rate to  “  
60  cents, make an annual p ro fit  
o f  $5 ,787 in addition  to saving 
the c ity ’ s annual w ater bill fo r  
fire  hydrants and sew er wash
ing, now  running around $4 ,000, 
a fte r  $10 ,000  annually had been  
deducted fo r  the sinking fun d .
It' was estim ated that w ith the 
filtra tion  o f  the w ater the c o n 
sum ption  fo r  drinking and c o o k 
ing purposes w ould  be in creased  
app rox im ately  25 per cent, w ith 
an increased  p ro fit . It was d e 
clared that the bond issue fo r  
the plant w ould  never crea te  a 
tax on the peop le .
The offer of the plant was made 

following Mr. Hagaman’s second 
summons before the commission m 
the recently launched efforts to re
duce public utility rates in Ranger. 
The distribution system of the com
pany was offered fo l $158,000, a 
discount of 10 per cent, Mr. Haga
man said. The cost of the filtration 
plant and of raising the pumping 
station either by the city or the wa
ter company is estimated at $38,000. 
In the event of purchase of the dis
tribution system by the city, the wa
ter company would agree to raise 
the heighth of the dam and to give 
bond for an ample maintainance of 
the water supply. With the elimina
tion of the oil and salt water that 
had previously drained into the lake, 
Mr. Hagaman said that there was no 
reason why the lake water could not 
be made into good drinking water by 
the installation of the filtration 
plant. The company, he said, would 
make a low rate per thousand feet 
for water supplied.

C om pany Incorpora ted  
It was brought out in the discus- 

■sion that the waiter company has 
been recently incorporated at a cap
italization of $400,000 and that the 
gross profits of the company last 

Other figures,

NEW CHAMBER 
WILL ORGANIZE 
NEXT TUESDAY

Directors and Officers to Be 
Elected at Big 

Smoker.

The New Chamber of Commerce 
will be formally organized next 
Tuesday night at a smoker to be held 
at the Gholson ball room, it was de
cided last night at an informal gath
ering of members of the new organ
ization.

An enthusiastic meeting developed 
as talks were made on the need of 
the new chamber and the activities 
which demand its attention, and cards 
were given out to all present, to 
sign up new members and personally 
invite them to the meeting.

Every citizen of Ranger is asked 
to become a member, and anyone 
who should happen not to be solicit
ed personally is asked to go to the old 
chamber’s office, where Miss Inez 
Davis will take the application and 
turn it over to the organization com
mittee.

N om inate from  F loor
All directors and officers will be 

nominated and elected from the floor 
at next Tuesday night’s meeting, it 
was decided last night, and commit
tees were named to arrange for the 
entertainment features of the affair 
and advertise it.

Raymond Teal, A. F. Mims, L. 
Theoharis and A. J. Jury were nam
ed as the committee to lay out' the 
refreshments; W. R. Fleming, Dr. 
Staffo'rd and O. D. Dillingham will 
arrange for music; C. Stenberg and 
A. Joseph will provide advertising 
signs, to be placed on the most per
ambulating automobiles in the city, 
and William McDonald and Rufus 
G. Lackland will see that the signs 
get on the cars.

The new chamber will be every
body’s chamber, it was emphasized 
last night, and regular meetings will 
be held at which every citizen will 
be asked to express his views and 
make suggestions towards a policy 
of permanent advancement.

WASHINGTON, May 3.— New 
railroad tariffs which would have the 
effect of changing freight rates on 
the movement of low grade petrol
eum products from the Mid-Conti- j year were $67,135.52 
nent fields of Kansas, Oklahoma and j including the amount paid in taxe 
Arkansas to points in states west of and operating expenses are expected
the Mississippi and north of the Mis
souri were set aside today by the in
terstate commerce commission.

B A N D IT S  S E C U R E  $10 ,000
LAFAYETTE, Colo., May 3.—  

Four masked bandits held tip the 
State Bank of Lafayette today and 
escaped with $10,000,

CRANE MAN AT CRUSHER UVES 
AFTER 35-FOOT FALL ON ROCKS

J. W . W eaver , crane man fo r  
the T hurber E arthern  P roducts 
com pany  at T if f in , narrow ly 
escaped  death  early  yesterday 
m orning at the plant there, when 
he was knocked from  the boom  
and plunged th irty -fiv e  fe e i into 
a p ile o f  rocks. Weaver’s le ft  
co lla r bone was broken  and one 
hip" was badly in ju red . P h ysi
cians, a ccord in g  to W eaver, do 
not believe that the hip is 
broken . The in ju red  man was 
brou ght to a loca l hospital.

W ea ver stated this m orning

that ju st prior to the accident he 
had clim bed to  the top o f  the 
boom  on one o f  the cranes to ad
ju s t a chain that had slipped. The 
d ip per or  scoop , was resting on 
s lop in g  ground and suddenly 
slipped back, taking up the slack 
in the chain con n ected  w ith the 
boom  and throw ing a bar in the 
top  o f  the chain  against W eaver, 
knock ing him from  his seat. On 
strik ing the rock  pile th irty -five  
fe e t be low  he rolled  som e d is
tance,

to be presented at the meting this 
afternoon.

City bonds at par value will be ac
ceptable at this stage of the bond 
market, Mr. Hagaman said.

In the event that the purchase of 
the plant is found practical and is 
agreed to by the city commission, an 
election will be called to decide the 
matter.

‘GAS’ WAR AT ARDMORE
ARDMORE, Okla., May 3.— A gas

oline war in Ardmore between the 
filling stations with three prices was 
in effect yesterday, 15, 18 and 21 
cents. The cutting started Saturday 
when the Sinclair company slashed 
the figure from 21 to 18 cents, sell
ing wholesale and retail at the same 
price. Tuesday a local motor com
pany cut the price to 15 cents. The 
majority of t»e stations are holding 
onto the 21 cent figure.

The prevailing tank wagon price 
here is 18 cents.

02722369
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almost broke Ranger. The things that 
have made Ranger are the hearts and 
brains, the ideals and visions of her 
real citizens. All the oil in the world 
could not have built a eity liWe Ran
ger in four years had it not been for 
the high ideals of life and living of 
the people who perhaps were attract
ed to Ranger by the discovery of oil 
but who brought with them something 
of far greater value than oil. And 
that, they have not lost. But instead 
they have planted their ideals in the 
new churches and the new schools and 
the new homes and in the foundation 
of their magic city.

The new Ranger is only four years 
old. But they have one of the best 
school systems in the state. We did 

N ational A d v ertis in g  R epresen ta tives  mot see the pupils. But we know this

A great deal of this work has been 
done and the road is almost ready 
for traffic. This road will .flpike it 
possible for automobile traffic to 
pass through with ease and will pop
ularize the route through De Leon to 
Fort Worth. Heretofore the sand has 
made this a very much shunned road. 
Native gravel is being used on the 
work.

AT THE HOTELS

866 Fifth Ave., New, York; 837 Mar
quette Bldg., Chicago.

m e m b e r  a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s
The Associate^ Press is exclusively 

entitled to the use for republication 
of all news dispatches credited to it 
or not otherwise credited in this 
paper, and also the local news pub
lished herein.

All rights for republication of 
special dispatches herein are also re
served.

N O T IC E  TO  T H E  PU B LIC -
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns of 
the Times will be gladly corrected 
upon being brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

N O T IC E  T O  A D V E R T IS E R S
Any error made in advertisements 

will be gladly corrected the following 
day upon its being brought to the at
tention of the publishers. In case f 
such errors, the liability of the Times 
is limited tb the cost of the adver
tisement.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S
One week by carrier. . . . ___ $ .25
One month ....................... ............. 90
Three months ........... ___ 2.50
Six m onths....................... ___ 5.00
One year ......................... ___  9.00
Single co p ie s ................. .. ............ 05

(In Advance)

is true by the fruits and the work of 
the schools that we did see.

In the basement of the First Bap
tist Church during the meeting of the 
Sixth District convention of the Texas 
Federation of Women’s Clubs there 
was a display of school work that 
would have been a credit to Chicago, 
Fort Worth, Dallas or any other city 
of a hundred years. There was re
flected in that display, beauty, art, 
invention, economics, construction, 
industry in many ways, science, lit
erature, in fact, every line of work 
that the average man or woman must 
do some time in his life. There are 
thousands of other towns in the 
United States that have had plenty 
of money all these years to provide 
such schools and such teachers for 
their children, but they lacked the 
vision. They lacked the ideals of ed
ucation that the Ranger people have. 
The people of Ranger have done more 
for their childrens’ education in four 
years than most of us have done in a 
quarter of a century. What if a few 
have lost their wealth? The highest 
ideals have been placed within the 
reach of their children.

We could all live the same essential 
things as Ranger, without oil, if we 
had their visions and their ideals and 
their ambitions. And a stranger in 
Ranger sees only the beautiful that is 
reflected in their lives unless he is 
looking for oil only.

GHOLSON.
T. B. McConnell, Dallas; T. H. 

Olds and wife, Denver; H. W. Lew- 
ery, Jr., Denver; W. S. Cook, Ko- 
koma, Mich.; Mrs. E. J. Melton, Cis
co; T. E. Wisecup, Caddo; J. E. 
Hodges, Cisco; D. S. Wine, Abilene; 
T. S. Gates, Gorman; S. J. Palmer, 
Ft. Worth; Guy Randolph, Caddo. pE. 
S. Craig, Dallas; T. F. Everett, New 
York; G. W. Bailey,..Mineral Wells; 
J. F. Gregg, Dallas; N. S. Wiftn, Dal
las; E. B. Oaks; H. C. McMullen, 
Ft. Worth; W. L. McGinley, Mineral 
Wells; H. G. Denham, Fort Worth; 
R. R. Jaster, Kansas City, Mo.; R. 
M. Cuthbertson, Houston; D. E. 
Webb, Jr., Fort Worth; B. H. Nor- 
cutt, New York; Lee Rhodes, Dal
las; E. J. O’Brien', Cincinatti, Ohio; 
W. H. Sory, Dallas; E. H. Traxter, 
Denver; R. A. Gribur, Denver; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Wright, Brecken- 
ridge; B. L. Potter, Fort Worth; J. 
H. Williams, Dallas; J. C. Testa, Long 
Beach, Cal.; T. S. Preston, St. Louis; 
R. W. Hill, Fort Worth; H. E. Ax- 
ley, Graham; W. O. Senger, Dallas; 
Jno. Toulloch, Sherman; J. R. 
Slaughter, Dallas.

BIBLE INSTITUTE 
AT LINDSEY AVE. 
BAPTIST CHURCH
I. W. Lawrence, Baptist pastor of 

Cisco, will preach tonight at the Lind
sey Baptist church in Lacklaud addi
tion. Rev. Mr. Lewis’1 sermon on 
“The Divinity of Christ” is the third 
of the special sermons that have been 
delivered at the church since the Bible 
institute opened there Sunday night.

Tomorrow night, Mr. Lawrence will 
preach on “ Christian Stewardship.” 
On Friday night, Rev. J. C. Taylor 
of Merximan will preach on “Prereq
uisites o f  Church Membership,”  and 
on Saturday night revival services will 
be conducted by Rev. L. A. Thompson 
o f Moran. A special sermon for 
elderly people will be preached by, Mr. 
Thompson on Sunday morning.

DOG HILL PARAGRAPHS
By GEORGE BINGHAM

ROCK WORK PUSHED 
ON ROAD NEAR GORMAN

♦ A  S T R A N G E R  IN R A N G E R . ♦

Phebe if. Warner in Fort Worth 
I Star .Telegram.

“ Let’s feing,” rNo, it was not a re
vival. was the “ Survival of
the Fittest;’’ *. It was'a day in June 
not manj months ago. Commercial 
tragedy seemed tjo have cast a threat

en in g  shadow oil the magic city of a 
few brief* ye a riff. ”5 The population had 
dwindled-jfrom piany thousand to a 
few thousand as mysteriously as it 
had appealed. "Thousands of shacks 
it seemed,-were vacated in a day. In
flated val|*es had been- punctured and 
like a gHfet balloon were rapidly fall
ing back1 to the earth from whenoe 
they spi^nig,a\id good men, brave 
men, honest mgri, were facing finan
cial disaster.

The cpnimojx people, so happy in 
their dreims <rrWealth and ease, were 
growing prestless and the fear of fi
nancial failure was fast transforming 
a happy citizenship of a few short 
months into a great mad mob.

In the midst of all this doubt and 
danger, a meeting of the Rotarians 
was called to try and solve the prob
lem of the hour. Every man in that 
meeting felt and knew that his mate
rial destiny was at stake. The hour 
had come when the business men of 
Ranger must decide whether the city 
of Ranger mult*LIVE or DIE. They 
had met pn this day to decide whether 
their city for which they had risked 
their all of this world’s goods should 
go forward in spite of the fate and 
failure and become one of the leading 
cities of the great West, or go down 
in defeat and history as a dead town.

At thi^ most tragic moment in the 
history of the City of Ranger, one of 
the Rotarians arose and said: “ Come 
on, boys, lets sing.” And they all of 
one accord arose and SANG. And 
like the American soldiers of finance 
that they were, they went “over the 
top singing.” It was the turping 
point in their battle of life. And it 
is a matter of only a few more years 
until Ranger, the most progressive 
city of the West, will stand as a mon
ument to their victory.

We flo not know anything about the 
unhappy experiences, or the terrible 
tales of sin and crime that follow in 
the wake of an oil boom. But one 
thing we DO KNOW and that is “ the 
half has never , yet been told” of the 
GOOD there is in Ranger.

First of all, there is not a stranger 
in Ranger; thfey have all gone. Those 
who have passed, through the crisis in 
the life of Ranger have as a reward 
the most beautiful spirit of “ fellow 
feeling.” They have had a chance to 
look into the very heart of their fel
low men and they know vfciat is in the 
hearts of Ranger.

When you get off the train, you do 
not feel like a stranger in Ranger It 
is the melting pot of American citi
zenship and they know no stranger. 
Immediately you are piloted to one of 
the best hotels in the state, where 
you are greeted more as a guest in a 
home than as a boarder in a strange 
hotel. When you hand your dollar 
over the desk for a dinner at the cafe, 
instead of casting a scowl at you be
cause it is not more, the proprietor 
hands you back your change with a 
smile and a “Are you a stranger in 
Ranger?” “ Glad to have your pat
ronage. Where is your home?” and 
“ call again.” The general idea that 
the outside has is that Ranger is an 
oil city. That oil made Ranger. But 

our humble opinion that is a mis- 
Cil did not make Ranger. Oil

EASTLAND, May 3— The last coat 
of rock is now going down on both of 
the hard surfaced roads out of Gor
man. About a half a mile has\ been 
covered with the final coat before 
the asphalt is spread and the crusher 
is going as fast as it is possible for 
it to run. The contractor on the Des- 
demona road has working over
time on his job a|j^^' talking of p it
ting a night crew on to rush the 
work.

All the rough rock is laid on the 
Desdemona road except about 1,000
feet leading into Desdemona; This 
work is being pushed and will be 
done before the smaller rock reaches 
there The asphalt will be laid as 
soon as the last coat of rock is laid 
over a mile or two of the rough rock.

The work between Gorman and 
Carbon is being also finished as far 
as rock is concerned. Work on the 
highway between De Leon and Gor
man, being bui^ by Comanche coun
ty, is beginning to look like a road.

M o  i "

AGED HOSPITAL INMATE 
SLAYS TWO AS THEY SLEEP

PARSONS, Kan., May 3.—Two in
mates of the state hospital hepe were 
killed and another probably fatally 
injured by C. C. Burgan, 60-year-old 
inmate, who ran amuck, wiodding a 
lead pipe today.

All victims were killed or injured 
as they slept.

B E V E R I D G E  
LEADS NEW IN

? i INDIANA RACE
By Associated Press.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 3.—  
Former Governor Sam M. Ralston 
maintaine d hj|fi ration of 2 to 1 in the 
Democratic race for the senatorial 
nomination today. Former Senator 
Albert J. Beveridge continued slight
ly in the lead of Senator Harry New. 
This morning’s newspaper reports 
f;ave him a lead of 5,5889, but New’s 
’headquarters claimed a 2,000 plu
rality at 11:30.

. “ H E L P  W A N T E D ”  SIG N S O U T  .
YOUNGSTOWN, O., May 3.— For 

tho first time since the beginning of 
the business depression “ help want
ed” signs are appearing on the gates 
of steel mills in the Youngstown dis
trict, plant executives explained 
that the shortage of semi-skilled la
borers for rolling mills has become 
acute. Mills in Niles and Warren 
are advertising for sheet workers. 
Resumption of a steel mill of the 
Brier Hill Steel Company is said to 
have been prevented by shortage of 
this class of labor. Common labor is 
plentiful, the steel operators say.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 3.—  
Figures compiled at New headquar
ters at 11:30 o’clock from reports re
ceived from representatives in 1,999 
precincts give the following vote: 

New 102,346; Beveridge 100,139. 
On the basis of these figures, 

New’s supporters admitted that Bev
eridge was cutting down the lead 
that had been claimed for New.

h .
On coming tn with the mail Thurs

day the Mail Carrier found a large 
round black overcoat button with two 
holes in it, which the owner may 
have by calling and describing same.

Washington Hocks was down to the 
store a while this morning, and after 
he got back home he had to go clear 
back as he forgot his walking stick, 
and he cannot get along without it.

Sim Flinders thought of a good say
ing Tuesday. He says you can lead 
a goose to water but you can’t make 
him sink.

WILSON ADVISES ST. LOUIS
MAN AGAINST RUNNING

By Associated Press.

ST. LOUIS, May 3.—A letter from 
former President Wilson, advising him 
not to complicate the contest in Mis
souri further by declaring his candi
dacy for United States senator, was 
received today by J. W. Higdon, a lo
cal attorney. ;J //

STOCKMAN RETURNS
Ralph G. Stockman of the firm of 

Stockman & Collie, is here today, 
after six months in Mexia and Fort 
Worth. Mr. Stockman said his fam
ily is in Fort Worth for the time be
ing but he will spend the greater part 
of his time here for the next several 
months.

Business Directory
HARNESS
J. J. MYERS

Manufacturer of 
Oil Field Harness

Repair Work a Specialty 
110 North Austin Street Ranger

HOSPITALS

CAREFUL, JESS!
By Associated Press.

NEW YORK," May 8.— Jess 
Willard, former heavyweight 
champion, may face his con-- 
querer, Jack Dempsey, next fall. 
Negotiations for a bout at the 
Rickard arena in New Jersey on 
Labor day are progressing fav
orably and a definite agreement 
is expected to be . reached on 
Dempsey’s return to this coun
try about the last of this month.

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Third Floor Hodges-Neal Bldg.
Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt.

Open to all reputable physicians. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outside 
cases. j

Telephone 190

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 
Miss Elizabeth Wilhelm, Supt.

Open to All Physicians. 
Graduate Nurses Furnished for 

Outside Cases
Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

PLUMBING

w m . n . McDo n a l d
Sanitary Plumbing, Gas Fitting and 

Heating
Job Work a Specialty 

Display of Heaters and Enamelware 
Telephone No. 344—203 N. Austin St.

The nation's
first 

over
a century

Budweiser
Everywhere

ANHEUSER-BUSCH, INC., ST. LOUIS

Purcell Wholesale Grocery, Inc.
Distributors Eastland, Texas

THEY’RE GEHIN’ 
’EM EARLY FOR 

ROTARY SHOW
A brisk sale of tickets is reported 

for the Rotary vaudeville show to be 
presented at the Majestic theatre 
Thursday and Friday by local talent 
and Willard the Wizard. The large 
part of the seats for Thursday night 
have already been sold and many 
have made reservations or pur
chased tickets for Thursday night. 
Tickets for both performances are on 
sale at The Fountain.

R A IL R O A D  ISSU E S BO N D S.
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, May 3. —  The 
Texas Midland railroad of Texas was 
authorized today by the interstate 
commerce commission to issue $541,- 
000 in 6 per cent bonds to reimburse 
its treasury for expenditures already 
made.

ALL HONEST INSPECTORS 
FIRED, DEMOCRAT SAYS

Wa s h in g t o n ;  May 3.—Continu
ing his attack on Attorney General 
Daugherty, Senator Carroway, Demo
crat, of Arkansas, charged today that 
the attorney general had fired “ all 
the honest inspectors in' his depart
ment who wanted to prosecute swind
lers of the government and had em
ployed the physician who was instru
mental in obtaining the fraudulent 
pardon of Charles W. Morse.

IMEXIA POSTOFFICE GIVEN
FIRST CLASS RANKING JULY 1

MEXIA, Texas, May 3.—The growth 
of an oil town in one chapter: .

Mexia on July 1 will be advanced 
to a first class postofifee. A year ago 
it was a third class office.

I THE WEATHER.
♦ ■;
♦ West Texas— Tonight
♦ Thursday, partly cloudy.

Ry z o n
BAKING

Mashed potatoes— 
lighter and m ore 
digestible.
Saves t im e  and 
labor.

POWDER
Order a 
eon toda„.
Have delicious, 
creamy mashed 
p o t a t o e s  a t  <S, 
your next meal.

V M M

Ryzon  should be 
put in mashed po
tatoes before re
moving from the 
fire. Less whip
ping is needed. 
The results will 
surprise you.

TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN

N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  T O  T H E  P U B L IC  T H A T  A  

P A T E N T  H A S B E E N  ISSU E D  TO  T H E  C U M M IN G S F L U ID  

L IF T  C O M P A N Y  ON T H E  “ C U M M IN G S F L U ID  L IF T ,”  C O N 

T A IN IN G  T H E  IN S E R T E D  H O LE  D R IL L E D  IN TH E  L IF T  O N  

A SL A N T .

IN F R IN G E R S W IL L  BE  V IG O R O U S L Y  P R O S E C U T E D  

IN TH E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  SU P R E M E  C O U R T S.

&

Cummings Fluid 
Lift Company

Breckenridge, Texas

D o n ’t M iss It
Special sale on Congoleum Rugs for all this week 

and Monday and Tuesday of next week.
NOTE THE VERY LOW PRICES 

9x12 Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs. . . . . . . . . . .  .$15.45
BxlOVz Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs. . . . . . . . . . .  .$13.45
7^x9 Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs....................... $ 9.95
8x9 Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs. . . . . . .  . . .$ 7.65

J o n e s -C o x  &  C o .
HARDWARE— FURNITURE— UNDERTAKING

Keep your flashlights ready 
for instant use with E veready 
Batteries— they fit and im
prove all flashlights. Get 
some fresh batteries today. 
Insist upon Eveready—

Obtainable everywhere

H V E R E M f t
FLASHLIGHTS

B A T T E R IE S
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POLITICAL
Announcements

The Times is authorized to make 
the following announcements:

County Attorney—<
L. H. FLEWELLEN.
W. J. BARNES.
G. G. HAZEL.

County Clerk—-
E. E. (ED) LAYTON.
EARL BENDER (re-election.) 
ERNEST JONES.

County Superintendent—«
C. E. SIMS.
ULALA HOWARD.

County Treasurer—«
T. M. TOOMBS.
J. T. SUE.
FELIX S. BOLAND.

Sheriff—
E. F. (GENE) REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM N. JONES.
J. D. (DUG) BARTON.
WILEY HARBIN 
AARON M. BRYANT.

^ C. G. (BILL) SHULTS.
SAM NOLLEY (re-election)

County Tax Assessor—
W. J. (BILL) HERRINGTON.

County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. 1—

v. v. COOPER.
Judge Com. Court—

J. F. HANKINS.
T. S. “ TIP” ROSS.

Constable Precinct No. 2—
C. C. “ TED” HAMILTON.
P. P. PALMER.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES AND REGULATIONS 

in the
D A I L Y  T I M E S

Ranger, Texas

No advertisement accepted on a 
“ till forbidden” order; a specific num
ber of insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertise
ments must be given in writing, other
wise we are not responsible.

No advertisement accepted for less 
than 25 cents.

We reserve the right to place all 
classified advertisements under their 
proper classification and to reject un
clean or objectionable copy.

1— LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Bar pin set with three small 
diamonds. Return to Boston store 
and receive reward.

LOST—A brindle bull dog, answers to 
the name of Jack; $15 reward for re
turn to Mrs. C. N. Ochiltree, Room 
214 Gholson hotel.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

BUY A BICYCLE NOW—New and 
second hand. Try me for any kind of 
mechanical work. Bicycle Shop, 210 
Elm st.

TEACHER OF PIANO—Mrs. H. S. 
Cole, Cole bldg., 118 1-2 So. Austin st. 

9—HOUSES FOR RENT

4-ROOM HOUSE, partly modern, $15 
per month. C. E. Maddocks & Co.

FOR RENT—One 4-room modern 
house with garage; also 5-room house 
with gas and lights. See V. V. Cooper, 
1201 Desdemona blvd.

FOR RENT—2-room houses, furnish
ed. Apply Mr. Carter, 512 Mesquite 
st.

FOR RENT—One room servant’s 
house at private home to colored cou
ple without children. Apply to Box 
10, Times office.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
McELROY APARTMENTS — 413 
Main st. Phone 400,

A P A R TM EN TS
Teal Hotel, 423 Main; hot water, bath, 
’neverything.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE ~

WE HAVE BUYERS for homes. List 
with us for quick results. C. E. Mad
docks & Co.

16— AUTOMOBILES

VULCANIZING 
Tires and tubes—all sizes.
Fabric tires at $1 per inch,
Tubes with nail holes, 25c.
Tube blowouts, 50c and up.

HUB CITY GARAGE 
Pine and Rusk Phone 55

WANTED— 500 automobile cushions 
to rebuild. Rhodes Bros., second door 
from Western Union office.

SPRINGS, gears, gas tanks, wheels, 
magnetos, carburetors, n’everything. 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.

WE BUILD NEW and repair tops, 
side curtains, seat covers and cush
ions. Rhodes Bros., 324 ;Pine st.

WHY put new parts in old cars? 
Ranger Auto wrecking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.

17— WANTED TO RENT

WANTED—A 3 or four room house 
in Young addition. Box 1314 city.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous

Wanted—Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
street. Phone 154.
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID for 
produce of all kinds. Adams & Echols, 
wholesale and retail live and dressed 
poultry. Telephone 166, Ranger,

When Barney Uses His Judgment He Doesn’t Work Ilk — By Billy De Beck

=. WHA-r 
ABOUT; These. 

INVOICE 7

GQEAT PETER : WHV Do*4Y 
T o u  W E R  U S E ^ Y O O R  C U ) M

3 u o 6 i a e n t  D o r r * w e e p ’ 
PUNfAtN6 S"to
EVERN _ u TTLE^TVA/NGT—  

CLEAR

• m SPORTS  - : -

HOW THEY STAND
W EST T E X A S  LE A G U E .

Standing.
Club— P. W. L. Pet.

Lubbock ........ . . . 5 4 1 .800
San Angelo . . . . .  5 3 2 .600
Sweetwater . . . . . . 5 3 2 .600
Abilene ........ . . ;7 4 3 .571
A m arillo........ . . . 6 3 3 .500
Clovis ............. . . . 7 3 4 .429
Ranger ........... . . . 6 2 4 .333
Stamford . . . . . . . 5 1 4 .250

Tuesday’s Results.
Amarillo 8, Lubbock 6. 
Abilene 4, Stamford 3. 
Sweetwater 4, Clovis 3.

Wednesday’s Schedule.
Lubbock at Amarillo. 
Sweetwater at Clovis. 
Stamford at Abilene. 
Ranger at San Angelo.

TEXAS LEAGUE. 

Standing.
Club— P. W. L. Pet.

Beaumont......... 20 14 6 .700
Fort Worth . . . 17 11 6 .647
Wichita Falls . . 16 10 6 .625
Dallas ............... 16 9 7 .563
Galveston 17 8 9 .471
Houston ........... . 20 9 11 .450
San Antonio . . . . 17 6 11 .353
Shreveport . . . . 17 3 14 .176

Tuesday’s Results.
Dallas 5, Wichita Falls 1. 
Galveston 4, San Antonio 0. 
Fort Worth 7, Shreveport 1. 
Beaumont 3, Houston 2.

LUBBOCK DROPS 
OPENING GAME 
AT A M A R IL L O

AMARILLO, May 3.— Although 
held to five hits by Green, the Ama
rillo Gassers took the opening game 
here from the Lubbock Hubbers, 8 
to 6, the Hubbers making eight er
rors. Amarillo piled up a seven-run 
lead in the first two innings, Anhier, 
first baseman, knocking a triple in 
the opening round with the bases full. 
Smith checked the slugging visitors 
until the seventh, when they made 
three runs, and followed with two in 
the eighth. Langford continued his 
heavy hitting, getting a single, double 
and homer in three trips to the plate. 
Chatham replaced Earnshaw at short
stop for Lubbock.

The crowd packed the grandstand, 
said to be the largest in the circuit, 
and though the figures were not an
nounced, Amarillo is certain it won 
the attendance cup.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Lubbock . . . 000 100 320— 6 9 8 
Amarillo . . . 304 010 OOx— 8 5 3

Batteries —  Greene and Allen; 
Smith and Byers.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
T E X A S  LE A G U E .

At Shreveport: R. H. E.
Fort Worth 040 000 210— 7 11 2
Shreveport .000 000 001— 1 7 1

Batteries —  Pate and Haworth; 
Flaherty, William and Vann.

At Dallas: R. H. E.
Wichita Falls 000 000 100— 1 7 1
Dallas .........005 000 OOx— 5 7 1

Batteries— Darrough and Bischoff; 
Swartz and Wheat.

At Beaumont: R. H. E.
Houston ___ 100 000 001— 2 7 2
Beaumont . .000 111 OOx— 3 11 1

Batteries— Donalds and Bending; 
Caldera and Anderson.

Wednesday’s Schedule.
Wichita Falls at Dallas. 
Fort Worth at Shreveport. 
Galveston at San Antonio. 
Houston at Beaumont.

A M ER IC AN  LE A G U E. 

Standing.

EAGLES COME FROM BEHIND.
ABILENE, May 3.— A squeeze 

play by Lyall that scored Curtis gave 
Abilene the winning run yesterday 
in the eighth, after the Eagles had 
overcome a three-run lead. Mitchell 
held the Eagles hitless until the sixilb 
while Stamford took advantage of 
Formby’s wildness and scored twice. 
Wallace’s homer counted their third 
run.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Stamford . . . O i l  100 000—3 6 3
Abilene . ..iOOO 000 22x— 4 5 2

Batteries— Mitchell, Myers and 
Smith; Formby and Burch.

Club— P. W. L. Pet.
St. Louis ......... 18 12 6 .667
New Y o rk ......... 18 12 6 .667
Chicago . . . . . . . 16 9 7 .563
Cleveland ......... 17 8 9 .471
Philadelphia . . . 17 8 9 .471
Boston ............. . 16 7 9 .438
Washington . . . 19 8 11 .421
Detroit ............. 17 5 12 .294

Tuesday’s Results.
Cleveland 10, Chicago 6. 
Philadelphia 11, Washington 
New York 12, Boston 6. 
Detroit 3, St. Louis 1.

2.

Wednesday’s Schedule.
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Boston at New York.
St. Louis at Detroit.

N A TIO N A L LE A G U E .

Standing.
Club—  P. W. L. Pet.

slew York . _____  17 14 3 .824
Chicago..............  16 11 5 .688
3t. L ou is ............. 15 8 7 .533
Brooklyn . . . . . .  17 9 8 .529
3ittsburgh ......... 17 8 9 .471
Philadelphia . . . .  15 6 9 .400
Jincinnati ......... 18 6 12 .333
Boston . . . . . . . .  15 3 12 .200

Tuesday’s Results.
New York 6, Boston 3. 
Cincinnati 9, Pittsburgh 2. 
Two scheduled.

Wednesday’s Schedule.
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Two scheduled.

DALLAS, May 3.— Harrison West, 
electrician, 27, was fatally burned 
Tuesday afternoon when he became 
entangled in high power wires of the 
local light company.

The power of the company had 
to be cut o ff until the electrician 
could be taken from the wires. In 
addition to receiving the shock from 
the wires, West was badly burned by 
“ flash currents.”

PLf  I C  «  B L A C K  
V  01 CAPSULES

A  P rep a ra tion , o f*  
COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBEBS 

—  A T  YOUR DRUGGIST—
Arte for BY NAME ONLY.avoid Substitution.

RANGER GIRL 
IN AUSTIN FOR 
STATE CONTEST

Alyne Stroud of Central school, 
winner of declamation contests in the 
county and district interscholastic 
meets several week ago, left for Aus
tin today with her mother, Mrs. R, B. 
Stroud, to try for honors in the state 
declamation contests there.

At San Antonio: R. H. E.
Ghlveston ...100  020 010—41 9 1
San Antonio 000 000 000— 0 6 1

Batteries— Devinney and Griffith; 
Williams, Tiner and McKee.

A M ER IC A N  LE A G U E .
PHILADELPHIA.— Four h o m e

runs, three of which came consecu
tively in the fourth inning, helped 
Philadelphia beat Washington. They 
were made by Walker, Perkins and 
Miller.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Washington 000 000 101—  2 7 2
Philadelphia 210 602 OOx— 11 14 1

Batteries— Mogridge, Francis and 
Gharrity, Picinich; Hasty and Per
kins.

At New York: R. H. E.
B oston ___ 002 100 021—  6 9 2
New York 312 042 OOx— 12 18 2

Batteries —  Fullerton, Karr, W. 
Collins and Walters; Jones and 
Schang, Devormer.

At Chicago: R. H. E.
Cleveland ..002 210 203— 10 12 1
Chicago . . . 300 000 102—  6 11 0

Batteries— Coveleskie and O’Neil; 
Russell, Wilkinson, McWeeny and 
Schalk. s*.

At Detroit: R. H. E.
St. Louis . . . 000 010 000— 1 5 0
Detroit ___ 002 001 OOx— 3 10 1

Batteries— Shocker and Severeid; 
Ehmke and Bassler.

RHEUMATISM IS 
GONE, AND HE 

GAINS WEIGHT
Topeka Man Says He Suf

fered for Sixteen Years—  
Gives Tanlac Praise for 
Complete Restoration to 
Fine Health.

N A TIO N A L L E A G U E .
At Boston:, R. H. E.

New York . .310 010 010— 6 10 0
B oston .........000 100 101— 3 10 1

Batteries— Ryan and S n y d e r ,  
Smith; Marquard, .Watson, Fillingim 
and O’Neil.

At Cincinnati: R. H. E.
Pittsburgh ..000 010 001— 2 5 3
Cincinnati ..202 101 03x— 9 11 0

Batteries— Carlson, Yellowhorse,
Morrison and Gooch; Couch and Har
graves.

“ Tanlac completely restored my 
health after I had suffered sixteen 
years from stomach trouble,”  said J. 
C. Welsh, 213 Harrison St., Topeka, 
Kan., carpenter for the Santa Fe 
Shops.

“ My appetite was extremely poor, 
and although I ate little it lay in my 
stomach and distressed me terribly. 
I also had rheumatism in my arms and 
legs, also headaches, nervousness and 
was unable to sleep well.

“ Friends at the shops who had been 
benefited by Tanlac advised me to try 
it and after my second bottle my im
provement began. The rheumatism is 
now gone, my appetite is fine, I sleep 
well nights and have gained several 
pounds. I think Tanlac is simply a 
grand medicine.”

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.

P R O G R A M
LAMB —  “ The Spanish Jade,” 

Consolidated Comedy a n d  
Pathe News.

MAJESTIC—“ Over the Hill.”

Gholson Hotel 
Barber Shop

For Service and Satisfaction 
Everything Sanitary— Give Us 

a Trial
Basement Gholson Hotel

DALLAS, May 3.—Roy Brennan, 
28, is at a hospital here with his 
throat cut. He probably will die. 
He staggered into a house in South 
Dallas early Tuesday and fell in a 
faint from loss of blood. He re
gained consciousness at the hospital 
and said he fell from a railroad 
bridge. Police officers express the 
opinion that he was stabbed and are 
investigating.

FIRST TWINS OF YEAR  
ARRIVE DURING APRIL

Although the first twins of the 
year were born in Ranger during 
April, a slight decrease is shown as 
compared with previous months, ac
cording to the records on file at the 
city offices. Seventeen babies were 
born during the month, the niimber 
including:

Harold Lloyd Ray Cook and How
ard Floyd Guy Cook, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Thomas Cook of 505 First street.

Edgar Everett Barton, Jr., to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Barton of 701 South 
street.

Fay Elaine Taylor, to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Taylor, 416 Second street.

Son, to Mr. and Mrs. Gano Stewart.
Son, to Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Allison, 

residing on the Barnes lease,
James Leroy Dennis, to Mr. and 

Mrs. J. R. Dennis.
Ruth Lucinda Fairless, to Mr. and 

Mrs. B. H. Fairless.
Doris Aline Roberson, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Claud O. Roberson.
Clifford Ray Springer, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Jesse Ernest Springer.
Daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. William 

Ernest McGuire.
Daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

J. A usman.
Mildred Electa Vickers, to Mr. and 

Mrs. John Vickers of Linscott ave
nue.
, Merle DeWitt Armstrong, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Nealy DeWitt Armstrong.
James B. Ferris, Jr., to Mr. and 

Mrs. James B. Ferris.
Son, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. 

Bailey, Iona and Water streets.
James L. Hemmingson, to Mr. and 

Mrs. George Hemmingson, Tiffin 
road.

Raise the flag at sunrise or after; 
never before, __ _____

United States leads the world in 
the use of chewing gum, Canada is 
second and in England the sale is 
steadily growing.

The Famous Story 
of Human Hearts

W illiam  Fox Presents

A Pi'cture That W ill Live 
Forever

Over the Hill
From the precious poems by 

WILL CARLETON

One Solid Year on 
Broadway

Now filling theatres 
all over the country

Last Time Today;
— At the——

M A J E S T I C
% , V  SOME THINK SO, BUT W E  KNOW, JF

IT’S PURE
—Our water is the only bacteriologically tested water in Ranger

RANGER DISTILLED W ATER CO.
(Under New Management)

Delivered Anywhere g d f f .  Phone 157

GET YOUR

RUGS CLEANED
BY VACUUM  CLEANER

DRY CLEANING
No Odor, No Wear, No Tear

Alterations, Repairs; Suits Made to Order 
Not How Cheap But How Good

RANGER D R Y CLEANING PLANT
Jffice: 103 South Rusk Street— Phone 452 

Plant: 608 Tiffin Highway— Phone 327

F. E. Langston 
Barber Shop

FOR SERVICE

;— W e are the oldest shop 
in the city and try to 
be the best. Try us.

NEAR THE DEPOT

— AT THE-

LAM B
TODAY /

“The Spanish / 
V Jade” ,!*

A Paramount Picture
— Also—

CONSOLIDATED COMEDY j  

— and— ■
PATHE NEWS

\
\

Tomorrow
LON CHANEY W

— in—- T. H
“ THE NIGHT ROSE”

■■ ............... . .r."

Radiator Repairing
We are equipped to .repair o/f re
build your damaged radiator 
quickly, economically and satis
faction guaranteed^ We do all 
kinds of welding. . ,

Postoffice Garage
ELM STREET 1 PHONE 83

, * Easy to Take-Quick to Relieve <

! S U C C E S S F U L  <
j t *  J /  I K i  H i  y  Each Cap- s '—\ ’ 
>  bears the fMinV) .
► name v _ v  <

j 1 * o f counterfeits <

■-N >  BIG TIME | V f i r t W

V A U D E V I L L E
MAJESTIC THEATRE

t UNDER AUSPICES OF THE \/\ j /

Ranger Rotary Club
Thursday and Friday Nights Only j

CHANGE OF PROGRAM EACH DAY, .m. jF j

M A Y 4 & 5
%  j %I IS Local Talent

LOUIS DUCKER i

JULIUS KRAUSE 
BOB TAYLOR T . 
KARL JONES ^

MRS. R. C. McCOY ’

'ilL, Vjfiu X

'V -

BIG FOOT GIBSON J| 
T  POP, ENDICOTT |fr  

GUS COLEMAN V j 
v  DR. CLYDE CRAIG J j 

GIFFORD CLEGG JK3J
RAYM OND TEAL 

— — AND— —* f / r *  ^  i f

WILLARD TH E W IZARD 7

\  W H O  HAS MYSTIFIED THE WORLD. £ \
"r HE IS WONDERFUL. , SpM W i

Prices: Reserved Seats 75c 
General Adm ission 50c *

RESERVED SEATS A T  THE FOUNTAIN— PHONE 417

<



M cE L R O Y  G L A S S  A N D  
F U R N IT U R E  CO.

411-13  M ain S treet P hone 400

sale at

Times Want Ads Bring Results—Try Them

' ‘Purina’ ' Made the Difference!
I T7QUALT in laying ability." But the hen on the 
M right was fed a common grain ration while 
W i the other was fed Purina Chicken Chowder and 
f  i Purina Hen Chow. Grains have lots of material 
1 tfor yolks, but far too little for whites. As theyi 
* jCan’t lay yolks only, grain-fed hens lay fewer eggs.

Purina Poultry C h  ows
form a complete’ ration, contain^ 
ling material for an equal number)
,cf whites and yolks. * They get 
,the most out of your hens, and 
cut the feeding cost per dozen eggs,j)

More-Eggs Guarantee
JYou getyour money back if Purina 
Chicken Chowder and Purina Hen 
Chow, fed as directed, don’t pro-) 
duce more eggs than any other 
i ration. W hy should you put off 
>a trial when we take the risk?

Feed from
< Checkerboard Bags

[Delivered prom ptly by

HEID BROS. MERCANTILE CO.
R anger, B reck en rid ge  and Eastland, T exas 

Telephone No. 109

to  th e
L ast
D r o p ”

if.n u i M a o n i  S  “
L . J

35c Indian Head A A
Linen; 5 yds..........
20c Bleached Do- A A
mestic; 10 yds . . . tD -L * !/!/
Hope Domestic; 7 $1.00
35c Middy Cloth; O H
5 yds......................  J p l .U U
20c Gingham; 8 $ 1.00
25c Curtain Scrim; tf*-| A A  
8 yds......................  eD X eU U
50c Ramie Linen; $1.00
50c Linen Suiting; (J»-| A A  
4 yds. . ................  t p X e lfU
50c Serpentine (Jji A A  
Crepe; 3*4 yds.... *PJ-*vJvr 
65c Assorted Colors A A
Sateen; 3 yds.........tD -L el/U
$1 and $1.50 Boys’ and Girls’ i 
Straw Hats; 2 ..  $1.00

Ladies’ Felt House A l l
Shoes; per pair. . . tP_L®yU
50c Organdie in as- A A
srtd. shades; 3 yds.
25c Children’s Hose, d*"| A A  
black only; 6 pair tj)
25c Ladies’ Hose; (|*-| A A  
black, white; 8 pr.
$1.50 and $1.75 Silk
Camisoles ............
$1.65 value Bunga- dj ”| A A  
low A prons..........
$1.50 and $1.95 Muslin and 
Crepe Gowns, $1.00
$1.50 and $1.95 Muslin and
Crepe Teddies, $1.00
75c Ladies’ Ribbed A A
Union Suits; 2 for
$1.50 Satin Bras- dj 1j  A A
sieres . .-.................
$1.50 value Treo A A
c o r s e t ...........................$ ± * w i

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MAY 3, 1922.

7 2  P A G E S
Handsomely Illustrated in Colors

IT is not often that you get an oppor*
tunity to secure so valuable a cook book abso

lutely free, and it is not often that we can make 
the offer.-  It’s too expensive.
72 pages full of the best, most delicious recipes— 
prepared by the m ost noted cooking experts the 
country affords.
Remember, we do not ask you to buy a can of 
baking powder, or send us one penny. Simply say—  
“Send me your latest, beautiful cook book” and you 
will receive it promptly.
Peddlers and house-to-house canvassers have been 
trying to induce ladies to buy the baking powder they have 
for sale and as an inducement are offering a cook book, 
egg beater or some other trinket with every can bought.
To our customers and friends, we are offering our 
handsome cook book absolutely free. If you are in need 
of one it will be unnecessary for you to buy something 
you do not want. Take advantage of this free offer.
Pound can of Calumet contains full 16 oz. Some baking 
powders come in 12 oz. instead of 1 6  oz. cans. Be sure 
you get a pound when you want it.

Send for the cook book today—address 
C A L U M E T BAKING POW DER CO.
4100-28 Fillm ore Street CH ICAG O , IL L .

FOUR 1

SOCIETY7
A N D  W O M E N ’S A C T IV IT IE S

C on du cted  B y 
M R S. R . B . C A M P B E L L  

E  T e lep h on e 418

T H U R S D A Y .
1920 Club meeting at the Metho

dist church.
Cooper School Parent-Teachers 

Club at 3:30.
* * * *

M R. A N D  M RS R. M .SC H M U C K  
E N T E R T A IN .

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Schmuck last 
night threw their home open to the 
high school teachers, honoring them 
with a dinner and a delightful even
ing. The good time began with the 
warm greeting extended each guest 
by the hostess and her daughters, 
Misses Laura and Christina Schmuck. 
On account of the rains, Mr. 
Schmuck, who is' in Breckenridge, 
was unable to be at home.

After,the guests were seated, the 
Misses Schmuck, assisted by Miss 
Avery, served a wonderfully prepar
ed six-<?ourse buffet dinner. There 
was a relish course of crystalized 
ginger and dates, followed by a grape 
fruit decorated with cherries, cream
ed chicken on hot biscuit, brick ice 
cream, strawberries with angel food 
and devil’s food cake, coffee and salt
ed almonds, all served on lace cov
ered plates with decorations of rose 
leaves

During the evening there were a 
number of contests, among them be
ing a “ progressive conversation” in 
which one was given a number of 
subjects, such as love, bricks, cheese, 
rain and onions, to discuss. This was 
a regular get-together meeting and 
resulted in lots of fun and brilliant 
conversation. In a geographical con
test, Miss Davis won the ladies’ prize, 
a gold pencil, and “ Bill” Hart the 
gentlemen’s prize, a hand pmbroid- 
ered pongee handkerchief

The next contest was called ‘Eggs 
Actly” and in this Mr. and Mrs. II. 
D. Woods were the successful con
testants, Mrs. Woods receiving a 
lovely handmade handkerchief a*id 
Mr. Woods an ink well as prizes. In 
a contest called “ Traits I Most Ad
mire in Pupils” Rev. A. N. Stub- 
blebine’s paper was regarded as the 
one for gentlemen with the most 
merit and he received as a reward for 
his literary skill a box of stationery. 
Miss Zula Winkler received the la
dies’ prize in this contest, a Jap box 
holding lingerie clasps.

Those who were fortunate to be in
vited to this lovely party were: Rev. 
and Mrs. A. N. Stubblebine, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. McFarland, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. D. Woods, Mrs. R. B. Campbell, 
hisses Winkler, Davis, Garrett, 
Douglas; Groves, Avery; Messrs. 
Branch, McNew and Hart.

H* ■ • H* ■ H*
M cC R E A -W R IG H T .

Love always finds a way, and in 
spite of rains, floods, washouts and 
the non-arrival of an airplane, in 
which he had hoped to actually sur
mount all these earthly obstructions, 
Mr. M. H. Wright, whose marriage 
to Miss Anthae McCrea, of Little 
Rock, Ark., was scheduled to take 
place on Monday, arrived there in 
ample time to avoid the delay of the 
ceremony.

Mr. Wright arrived in Little Rock 
Sunday arid the wedding ceremony 
was performed at 6:40 p. m. at the 
home of the bride’s brother, in . that 
city. Immediately after the cere
mony the bridal couple left for their 
home in Texas. They arrived in 
Ranger yesterday afternoon on the 
Sunshine and are at the Gohlson for 
a short while before going to their 
home in Breckenridge, where Mr.

Thursday Dollar Day
The Tg l

201 Main Street

RANGER DAILY TIMES

Wright is the manager of the Oil 
Belt Motor company.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright evaded a re
ception that had been planned for 
them by J. T'. Gullahorn and Mr. 
Jimmie McLean, when they got off 
at the old depot, took a service car 
and drove to the Gholson, instead of 
getting off at the new depot, where 
Messrs. Gullahorn and McLean were 
waiting for them in a highly decor
ated car. Howev*er they did not es
cape a shower of rice and congratu
lations at the Ranger Cafe, where 
they dined last night.

Mr. Wright has many friends here 
who are glad to welcome he and his 
bride in their homecoming.

* * * *
P U R E L Y  P E R S O N A L

Virgil and Paul Fronterhouse ar
rived here last night from Healdton, 
Okla., to make their home with their 
sister Mrs. Fred Hight.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
HOLDS CONFIRMATION

SERVICES THURSDAY
The confirmation class of'the Epis

copal church will meet at 2:30 Thurs
day afternoon at the Gholson hotel, 
and at 6:30 will be confirmed into 
the church at services conducted by 
Bishop Moore of Dallas, at the Cham
ber of Commerce building.

SCHLEICHER COUNTY 
SHOOTING IS FATAL

SAN ANGELO, May 3.— Davis 
Sheen, Schleicher county ranchman, 
and his son, Louis Sheen, 16, were 
reported enroute this morning from 
#ieir ranch to )E1 Dorado, where 
triarges of murder were to be filed 
against the father, and of assault 
to murder against the youth, accord
ing to Sheriff Leudecke.

The action follows the death at El 
Dorado of O. L. Hopkins, who was 
wounded in the left arm April 17 
in a gun battle with Sheen on Mrs. 
Sheen’s ranch, where Hopkins was 
employed.

At that time Louis Sheen was not 
involved. David Sheen was not hurt 
seriously. He and Hopkins had been 
released under bonds of $750 each, 
pending grand jury action on charges 
of assault to murder.

Hopkins will be buried here.

ARKANSAN SPITS OUT 
BULLET AND TEETH; 

KILLS ASSAILANT
EL DORADO, Ark., May 3.— Ex

pectorating two teeth and the bullet 
that knocked them from his jaw, Tay
lor Cullens, prominent farmer living 
near Uplands and owner of rich oil 
leases in the El Dorado field,, killed 
Nick Greenwood, the negro who shot 
him, and was saved from being killed 
by two of Greenwood’s companions 
by the timely appearance of his wife, 
who chased the other two off the 
place.

The cause of the trouble could not 
be learned.

C O L U M B IA  G R A F O N O L A S  and 
M A Y  R E C O R D S are now  on

AUNTS ATTEMPT
TO END OWN LIFE 
1 IS FATAL TO BOY

CHICAGO, May 3.— Miss Violet 
Black Duncan, pretty 19-year-old 
divorcee, living on the North Side, 

I was arrested Tuesday by police, 
[ charged with the murder of her ne- 
j phew, Hollis Boyd, two and one-half 
j years old, of Alton Park, Tenn.

The child was found dead in. Miss 
Durfcarv’s apartment last Saturday 

.night. Miss Duncan lay on the floor 
beside the boy with three gas range 
jetr> turned on full force. She was 
revived by a physician.

R esult o f  Q uarrel 
THv attempted suicide of the young 

wo mail was believed by police to 
have resulted from a quarrel with R. 
C-. Du bay, said to be a wealthy busi
ness man of Atlanta, Ga.

It was l aid Dubay saw the young- 
woman riding in a motor bus with an
other man, as a result of which he 
was said to have jilted her.

On his way to a ball bame’ Satur
day, Dubay .saw Miss Duncan board 
a motor bus ivith another man. Later 
in the day he called at her apartment 
and after a qilarrel is said to have 
told her he w'ould not marry her. 
Several hours latter he received a tel
ephone call from  Miss Duncan who 
asked him to »come to her home. 
When Dubay arrived he smelled the 
escaping gas and; with the aid of 
neighbors, broke ;into the apartment.

Miss Duncan was revived, but the 
boy died.without regaining conscious
ness.

STAMFORD MAN DEAD 
FROM ELECTRIC SHOCK

STAMFORD, May 3— Charlie Pen
nell, 24, employe of a local oil com
pany is dead as a result of coming 
in contact with an electrically charg
ed pole. Four hours’ of effort at 
resuscitation failed to restore Pen
nell. A man who attempted to re
move him from the pole was badly 
shocked and slightly burned.

C L A R K S V IL L E  W O M A N  D IE S 
FR O M  A U T O  C R A S H  IN JU R IE S

CLARKSVILLE, Texas, Mriy 3.—  
Mrs. R. S. Ashley, who was injured in 
an automobile accident a short dist
ance west of Clarksville, ten days 
ago, died today at her home in the 
Woodland community, in the north
western part of Red River county. A 
10-year-old boy of Mrs. Ashley was 
driving the car when it turned over. 
She received a broken collar bone and 
broken arm. She was brought to a

local hospital for temporary treat
ment.

The boy escaped injury.

purifies 
rhe blood 

10 banishes
_  w *pimples» boils 

and rheumatism
25*MILLION'BOT7LES-SOLD

A T T E N T IO N , L A D IE S  I
Your High Shoes cut down to Ox

fords and straps. W?ork guaranteed. 
Bring your shoes to

B A U M ’ S B O O T E R IE  
304  Maiin

B E A U T I F U L  
HOME S I T E S
In one-acre tracts; adjoining 
Cooper addition. Terms if 
desired. See

J. B. Ames
318 PINE ST.

TH E U N I V E R S  ATTICA R>

Immediate Delivery Any Model 
CASH OR TERMS

Why Not Trade Your Old Ford for a New One?

Terms as Low as $27 per Month
Write, Wire or Phone

LEVEILLE-MAHER MOTOR CO.
Phone 217— P. O. Box No. 4— Main and Hodges Streets

—-At The—

FOUNTAIN
S p e c i a l  T o d a y

S U G A R -C O A T E D  P E A N U T S  
P ou nd  25c

T om orrow
M IX E D  O R A N G E  A N D  

L E M O N  D R O P S  
P ou nd 25 c

Teal Fountain
L A M B  T H E A T R E  B L D G .

EXIDE BATTERIES
The World’s Best Battery 

We Carry Stock for Any Car
Specia l P rice*

Distilled Water and Inspection 
Free

See Us B e fo re  Y ou  B u y

Battery Service Co.
216 P in e S treet

T h e  Investm ent Behind  
Y  our T elephone

The telephone instrument is all that the average 
man sees of the telephone system. Yet back of 
this simple instrument stands an immense invest
ment in wires, caUles, conduits, buildings and 
switchboard apparatus. It is this property that 
git*es security and value to

1%  P TOOK
Cumulative 

R E F E R R E D
OF THE

So u th w e st e r n  Bell  
T elephone  Com pany

____________
j J m l  Every Subscriber a Shareholder E ML

----------  ------------------------


